
 

 

Daffodil International College 
Rules for Narration  

➢ Speech ev Narration Gi A_© n‡jv Dw³| Gi ỳÕwU iƒc _v‡K (1) Direct and (2) Indirect. 

➢ Direct speech- G ỳÕwU Ask _v‡K| Inverted comma (ÕÕ      ÕÕ) Gi wfZ‡ii Ask‡K ejv nq Reported Speech Avi 

Inverted comma (ÕÕ      ÕÕ) i evB‡ii Ask‡K ejv nq Reporting verb.   

➢ Direct speech-‡K Indirect speech-G cwieZ©b Ki‡Z n‡j K‡qKwU welq cwiewZ©Z nq| 

 

(1) Reporting verb wU hw`  Present/ Future Tense G _v‡K Z‡e Reported Speech a Tense- Gi cwieZ©b n‡e 

bv|   

(2) Reporting verb wU hw` Past Tense G _v‡K Reported Speech Gi tense  cwieZ©b n‡e wb¤œiƒcfv‡e:  

 Direct- G  Indirect- G  

Reported speech hw` Present Simple nq  Reported speech wU Past Simple Tense n‡e  

Reported speech hw` Present Continuous nq  Reported speech wU Past Continuous Tense n‡e 

Reported speech hw` Present Perfect nq Reported speech wU Past Perfect  Tense n‡e 

Reported speech hw` Past Simple Tense nq Reported speech wU Past Perfect Tense n‡e 

Reported speech hw` Past Continuous Tense nq Reported speech wU Past Perfect Continuous Tense n‡e 

 

➢ Tense mg~‡ni Auxiliary varb-Gi cwieZ©b wb‡¤œ †`Lv‡bv n‡jv:  

 

 Direct- G  Indirect- G  

am/is are _vK‡j was/were n‡e  

was/were _vK‡j had been n‡e 

have/has _vK‡j had n‡e 

shall/will  _vK‡j would n‡e 

can/may _vK‡j could/might n‡e 

must _vK‡j had to n‡e 

 

For Example:  

The boy said,         “I like my village” 

Reporting verb       Reported Speech  

➢ Indirect Speech- G bx‡Pi kã¸wji cwiewZ©Z iƒc †`qv n‡jv:  

 

Direct Indirect Direct Indirect 

here there tomorrow the next day 

this that yesterday the previous day 

these those today that day 

now then tonight  that night  

ago before   

 

Assertive Sentence:  

 

1. Reported speech wU Assertive sentence n‡j Indirect speech - G(ÕÕ      ÕÕ)Kgv †Kv‡Ukb Gi cwie‡Z© that 

em‡e| 

2. wbqg Abyhvqx Reported speech Gi tense I person cwiewZ©Z n‡e| wKš‘ Reported speech wU universal truth 

(wPišÍb mZ¨) n‡j Gi tense cwiewZ©Z n‡e bv|   

 

For example:   

 



 

 

Direct: He said to me. “You can come again tomorrow.” 

Indirect: He told me that I could come again the next day.  

Direct: The teacher said, “The sun rises in the east.”  

Indirect: The teacher said that the sun rises in the east.    

 

1st person = Subject (reporting verb) 

2nd Person = Object  (reporting verb) 

3rd person = 3rd person  
 

Interrogative Sentence: 

 

1. Reported speech wU Interrogative n‡j Reporting verb say/said Gi cwie‡Z© 
ask/asked n‡e|  

2. Reported speech wU hw` yes/no question nq Z‡e Kgv (ÕÕ      ÕÕ) †Kv‡Ukb ev‡` 
if/whether em‡e| Ges  
wh word (who, whom, which, what, why, when, where, how) _v‡K Z‡e wh kãwU 
¯^ ’̄v‡b _vK‡e|  

 

For example:  

Direct: Meena said to Raju, “Are you ill?” 

Indirect: Meena asked Raju if he was ill.  

Direct: I said to Runu, “why are you late?”  

Indirect: I asked Runu why she was late.  
 

Imperative Sentence: 

Imperative Sentence G Av‡`k, Dc‡`k, wb‡la, Aby‡iva I cÖ¯Íve eySvq| 

➢ Av‡`k eySv‡j Indirect speech G said Gi cwie‡Z© ordered n‡e|   

➢ Aby‡iva eySv‡j Indirect speech G said Gi cwie‡Z© requested n‡e| 

➢ wb‡la eySv‡j Indirect speech G said Gi cwie‡Z© Forbade em‡e|  

➢ cÖ¯Íve eySv‡j Indirect speech G said Gi cwie‡Z© Proposed em‡e| 

Direct: Selim said to Karim, “Let us go out for a walk” 

Indirect: Selim proposed that they should go out for a walk. 

Direct: The teacher said to the student, “Write an essay”.  

Indirect: The teacher ordered the student to write an essay.  

 

Sohel said, “Let me do the work.”   

Sohel proposed to let him do the work.  

 
 

Optative Sentence 



 

 

➢ Optative sentence- B”Qv ev cÖv_©bv eySvq|  

▪ Indirect Speech-G said Gi cwie‡Z©  wished/prayed n‡e + that+ Reported speech Gi subject + might 

+verb +verb Gi c‡ii Ask| 

Direct: Mother said to her son, “May you live long”. 

Indirect: Mother Prayed that her son might live long.  

 

Exclamatory Sentence:  
▪ Exclamatory sentence  G ỳtL, Avb›` ev we¯§q eySvq|  
➢ `ytL eySv‡j Indirect Speech G exclamatory with sorrow +that+ exclamatory sentence wU n‡e| Ges tense I 

person wbqgvbymv‡i cwiewZ©Z n‡e|  
▪ how/what a/an _vK‡j adj.  Gi Av‡M h_vµ‡g very/a great n‡e| 

▪ Avb›` eySv‡j Reported speech G exclaimed with joy n‡e that +  exclamatory sentence wU assertive n‡e| 
Ges tense I person wbqgvbymv‡i cwiewZ©Z n‡e|  

Direct:  The man said, “How nice the rose is!”  

            Indirect: The man exclaimed with joy that the rose was very nice. 


